
Development Update
We begin 2016 with high expectations, 
motivated in no small part by impressive 
2015 year end sales results.

Bedico Creek Preserve was the fastest 
selling community in St. Tammany Parish 
with 118 lots and 84 homes sold last year! 
As I write this, there are 216 homeowners 
(including homes currently under 
construction), up from the original 20.

Of course, with that success came a few 
issues to iron out.  The road work at the 
entrance will come to an end shortly. Only 

the patterned concrete at the front gate and a rework by the gate 
house remains to be completed this spring.

And the good news keeps on coming...

We’ve just completed Heron Point, our new gated neighborhood, 
and it is already 40 percent SOLD.  Anyone interested in this lovely 
area, should contact us right away.  These oversized lots range from 
the $100’s to $200’s for homes from $500’s to $1 million plus.

We have three more new neighborhoods to be built by our existing 
preferred builders coming online in 2016.  Heron Lake (from the 
$350’s) should be complete by the second quarter.  Deer Trail (from 
the mid $270's) and Cypress Bend (from the mid $320's) should be 
ready by the third quarter.  

Many thanks to our initial pioneer residents who have stood by 
this community from its inception and to the many new residents 
who have chosen to make Bedico Creek their home.  Our success is 
always a direct result of the satisfaction of our homeowners and the 
goodwill of the Realtor community.

 
 

 



Home Sales Update
Happy 2016!

2015 was a banner year for home sales in 
West St. Tammany and especially in Bedico 
Creek! Our neighborhood is now on every 
Realtor's radar for offering the best lifestyle 
and most amenities.

Take a look at the summary of MLS Home 
Sales in surrounding neighborhoods. The 
data is really impressive.

2015 MLS Home Sales 
Selected Neighborhoods

Neighborhood # Sales $ per SF*

Natchez Trace 31 $168.91

Tchefuncta Club Est 24 $159.04

Bedico Creek  48 $154.43

Arbor Walk 10  $147.45

Normandy Oaks  22 $144.29

*The price per square foot represents the average 
sales price per square foot of living area in each 
neighborhood for both new construction and 
resale homes.

We actually sold more 
homes (ranging from 

$235,000 to more than $1 million) at Bedico 
Creek in 2015, but because some of the new 
construction homes sold before they were ready 
to be placed in the MLS, or were built as custom 
homes for specific home buyers, the total sales 
numbers for Bedico Creek was actually 84!

With the increase in sales traffic last year, we added Kelly Waltemath 
(Keller Williams Realty New Orleans) to our sales team. She's been 
working with new construction as well as resale homes. So if you're 
interested in selling your home at Bedico, why not call Kelly? She's 
young, energetic and eagerly awaiting an opportunity to talk with 
you. Besides, who knows our neighborhoods better than our sales 
team?

You'll see Kelly and I around the community this spring, holding 
open houses and working with buyers.  On the weekends of May 
14-15 and 21-22, we'll be participating in the Northshore Home 
Builders Association Parade of Homes again.  Feel free to stop by 
any of our open houses to see the lovely new homes.  Or better yet, 
bring your friends and family with you and introduce them to our 
amazing Bedico Creek lifestyle and amenities!

 

HOME SALES

 

 

FEATURED HOMES

311 WEST LONGVIEW COURT
4BR/2.5BA, 2602 SF

New Construction - Longview - Ready March 2016
Listed by Kelly Waltemath - $409,500

912 WILD TURKEY COURT
4BR/3BA, 3000 SF

New Construction - The Preserve
Listed with Pat Lubking - $515,000

553 BEDICO PARKWAY
4BR/3BA, 2713 SF

New Construction - The Preserve
 Listed with Pat Lubking - $425,950

BEDICO
CREEK
SOLD
84 

HOMES
IN 2015!



FEATURED LOTS

Lot Sales News
2015 was another successful year for the 
growth of Bedico Creek. 

Longview has officially sold out now and 
is the first completed neighborhood at 
Bedico Creek with all lots sold. Cypress 
Crossing and Deer Park are close behind 
and have almost sold out as well.

Year end 2015 saw the completion of 
Heron Point. This lovely, private, gated 
neighborhood has a mix of lot sizes (acre, 
1/2 acre, and 3/4 acre).  Call now if you're 
interested in estate-sized lots.

Heron Lake is our newest neighborhood 
with pre-sales starting last August. Since 
then 24 lots have gone under contract. The neighborhood is 
scheduled to be completed in the 2nd quarter of 2016! Hurry! 
Only 6 lots are remaining, including some great lots backing up 
to permanent conservation area.

Remember there are no time constraints on beginning construction 
at Bedico Creek and you can use one of our 16 preferred builders, 
an outside builder, or build yourself with prior approval by the 
Architectural Review Committee. 

LOT SALES

 
 

 

LOT 751 - HERON LAKE - NEW NEIGHBORHOOD!
Our newest neighborhood scheduled for completion 2nd 

quarter of 2016. Only 6 lots remaining! Permanent wooden 
buffer/conservation area behind the lot. 9,815 sq ft. $69,500

LOT 659 - LAKEVIEW - NEW NEIGHBORHOOD!
10,500 SF backing up to pond and green space. 

1 of only 6 lots remaining in this new neighborhood. 
Only $78,650!

LOT 175 - HERON POINT - NEW NEIGHBORHOOD!
Private gated entrance. Permanent green space, walking 

trail, and lake views! Steps from main amenity area. 1 or 2
lots remaining backing to lake/green space. 29,464 SF. $168,200.

LOT 4 - ESTATES
Last lot in Estates! Permanent green space and walking trail 

views. On cul-de-sac. Fence installed on main blvd side.  
Call now for a 10% incentive, credited at closing. $108,500

Visit Bedico Creek online.


